INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Following the London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic games, the International Olympic Committee publicized their vision of maintaining an "Olympic legacy."\[[@ref1]\] They stated "Olympic host cities have the opportunity to provide lasting sporting legacies that help promote and develop sport." They identified the unique ability of the Games to catalyze change and therefore potentially advance sport.

One key aspect of any sporting legacy is to understand the elements that underpin sports performance and participation through research and surveillance. Systematic analysis of these elements within sport has played an important role in the maintenance and improvement of sporting performance for many years. The management and prevention of sports injuries is one such element. Without prevention, sports injuries can be extremely detrimental and occasionally career ending for high performance athletes.\[[@ref2]\] Continued advancement in sport science and the prevention of injury allows athletes to continue training, and therefore performing at the highest level. Examples include research regarding hydration\[[@ref3]\] and nutrition in sport.\[[@ref4]\] Since sports science research has been shown to have a positive effect on sporting performance, it could be assumed that one effect of the "Olympic legacy" should be reflected in the quality and volume of research. This article aims to seek evidence of this within existing publications.

Research drives evidence-based practice, and areas with a greater impact will attract more research funding to further advance knowledge in a given area. Determining the impact of research can be done in a number of ways. Bibliometrics is a systematic method for evaluating research output and can help map changes in the interest of a scientific community over time. The journal impact factor (IF) is the most commonly used bibliometric indicator and is based on the number of citations in the current year to items published in the previous 2 years over the number of substantive articles and reviews published in the same 2 years. Bibliometrics applied to oncology has been effectively used to investigate whether research yield regarding each cancer is reflected by their respective disease burden.\[[@ref5]\] This aids in directing research towards areas of highest disease incidence, and therefore ensures resources are being used in areas of highest need. Ultimately, this ensures we are providing the most effective evidence-based health care possible.

Investigation of output across search domains related to sports injuries and prevention allows assessment of interest in these areas with time. By further examining these domains in terms of proportion, the temporal interest in them by the scientific sports community can be assessed.

Aims {#sec2-1}
----

To determine the effect of the Olympic legacy on academic sports medicine and evidence to prevent injuries of the face and teeth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A search was undertaken through PubMed to identify the number of articles published each year between 1996 and 2015 in each of the following domains: "Sports Injuries," "Sports Injuries AND Prevention," "Sports Injuries AND Tooth Injuries," and "Facial Injuries AND Sport." The same domains were also searched without "sport" or "sports injuries" as a control.

PubReMiner was then used to identify the top five journals publishing in the chosen domains and their IF identified over the years 2000 to 2015 using Thomson Reuters Journal Citation Reports Database. This data was correlated with the dates of Olympic games. Statistical significance was evaluated using a two-tailed, independent sample *t*-test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Host cities of the Olympic games {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the location of the host cities of the Olympic games from 1996 to 2016.

###### 

Olympic host cities
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Number of publications {#sec2-3}
----------------------

From PubMed literature searches, regarding each of the chosen domains, the total number of publications are tabulated in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Total publications

![](JISPCD-6-501-g002)

Since 1996, there has been an overall rise in publications regarding sports injuries of 209% and 217% regarding prevention of sports injuries. Publications regarding facial injuries and dental injuries within sport show a far less consistent pattern of increase, with an overall percentage increase of 114% regarding facial injuries in sport and 71% regarding dental injuries in sport.

The total number of publications per year regarding each domain from 1996 to 2015 are shown in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.
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Linear regression analysis shows a positive correlation between the number of publications and year regarding all search domains. In relation to the search domains "sports injuries" and "sports injury AND prevention," this is a strong positive correlation reflected by *R*^2^ values of 0.9239 and 0.89142, respectively \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

In relation to the search domains "Sports Injuries AND Tooth Injuries" and "Facial Injuries AND Sport," this is a weak positive correlation reflected by *R*^2^ values of 0.02511 and 0.49011, respectively \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. This suggests that there has been a generalized steady increase in the quantity of publications written regarding sports injuries over time.

From further observational analysis of the data, there appears to be a positive correlation between number of publications and the Olympic years -- seen as peaks in Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} -- Corresponding to Olympic years.

Unpaired two-tailed *t*-test analysis of the relationship between number of publication and Olympic years and number of publication and non-Olympic years was, however, shown to have no statistical significance with regard to all of our search domains (*P* = 0.952, 0.740, 0.481, and 0.106, respectively, for Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Impact factor {#sec2-4}
-------------

The Thomson Reuters Journal Citation Reports Database was used to investigate the IF of the top 5 journals publishing articles regarding our chosen search domains. This data was tabulated from years 2000 up to 2015 \[Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].
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###### 

Impact factor per year of top 5 journals publishing in the field of sports injury prevention
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###### 

Impact factor per year of top 5 journals publishing in the field of facial injuries in sport
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###### 

Impact factor per year of top 5 journals publishing in the field of tooth injuries in sport
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Mean IF of the five journals in the first year investigated (2000) and the last (2015) were also used to calculate the increase in mean IF over the 15-year period within each domain \[Tables [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}--[8](#T8){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Sports injury prevention -- Mean impact factor per year
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###### 

Facial injuries in sport -- Mean impact factor per year
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###### 

Tooth injuries in sport -- Mean impact factor per year
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From observational analysis of this data, it is evident that there has been a steady increase in IF since 2000 in almost every journal. Again, a particularly strong, positive correlation is seen among journals publishing on the prevention of sports injuries (median IF increase of 2.8198). The British Journal of Sports Medicine achieved a 796.5% increase in IF between 2000 and 2015 and Sports Medicine Journal achieved a 201.5% increase in IF over this period. Missing data is due to lack of these values within the Thomson Reuters Journal Citation Reports Database. Pub Med ReMiner was unable to deal with the large volume of publications in the domain of "Sports Injuries."

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Olympic legacy {#sec2-5}
--------------

The Olympic games have a unique power to provide long-term benefit to local, national, and international sports as well economic benefit to the host city and nation.\[[@ref1]\] The games inspire athletes from grass root level all the way through to motivating top standard elite athletes to become the very best on an international stage. The "Olympic legacy" describes the lasting effects the games have beyond the closing ceremony. The value in harnessing these benefits is recognized by the International Olympic Committee, but little research exists regarding the effect of the Olympic legacy on the publication of sports medicine research.

Bibliometrics {#sec2-6}
-------------

Bibliometrics has been used to great effect within many medical fields. It has the potential to identify key authors and institutions publishing on individual research topics as well as giving an overview of how health care within a chosen area has evolved over time.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

Despite being shown to be highly effective in specialized fields of medicine, very few bibliometric studies have been carried out regarding the aspects of dentistry.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Those that have been published show large shifts in treatment choices as well as increased government funding for research.\[[@ref13]\] Existing studies are in agreement that there is an urgent need for further research of higher quality into management and prevention of dental injuries.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

Bibliometrics in sports medicine {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------

Very little research has been undertaken regarding bibliometric analysis of publications and research relating to sports medicine. Level 1 research evidence within sports medicine is extremely rare, with case reports and cohort studies being the most common types of publication.\[[@ref14]\] While top level evidence is highly desirable, other research methods are also very helpful in advancing medical care, and therefore should not be discounted.\[[@ref15]\]

Literature reviews relating to the impact of oral health on sport show that there is very little research regarding oral health and dental care among elite athletes. While the literature is limited, the relatively poor oral hygiene of elite athletes is often reported.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

There is emerging evidence that dental trauma has a negative effect on oral health-related quality of life.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] The psychosocial aspect of sport is often overlooked but it is clear how poor oral health and dental aesthetics could affect athletes.\[[@ref22]\] This is particularly important among elite athletes where the differences between top competitors are so marginal; these subtle aspects affecting training and performance are key to success.\[[@ref17][@ref22]\]

The Olympic Charter states that the International Olympic Committee and the International Sport Federations have an obligation "to encourage and support measures for protecting the health of athletes." This would support the need for further research into the oral health and prevention of orofacial injuries in sport.

This bibliometric study shows that research with regards to sports injuries is improving with time, with particular advances seen in the field of sports injury prevention. The generalized increase in the number of publications relating to all domains investigated, with the exception of dental injuries, suggests that the positive effect of sports medicine research on sporting performance is being increasingly recognized. However, the lack of a statistically significant correlation shown between the quantity of publications produced and the Olympic years suggests that the "Olympic legacy" does not stimulate an added increase in the quantity of publication in this field.

While evidence is weak regarding facial and dental injuries in sport when compared with sports injuries in general, this must be interpreted with caution. The relatively low total number of publications existing with regard to these specific injuries is likely to have reduced the likelihood of producing a statistically significant correlation. These results both highlight and support the need for further research into the impact of dental and facial injuries within sport upon the health and performance of athletes.

PubMed literature searches were also carried out regarding our chosen domains within the field of Paralympic/disability sport. These were excluded from the results due to extremely low number of publications. With the introduction of the "Invictus Games" and growing popularity of Paralympic sport, this is a rapidly developing area of sports medicine; however, at present, there is a paucity of publications within this domain.

Investigation into the IF of journals publishing in our chosen domains suggests that the overall quality of publication is also increasing with time. There was again a weaker correlation seen regarding dental and facial injuries in sport. PubMed ReMiner was unable to analyze the 22800 publications in the domain "Sports Injuries" and was therefore excluded. This meant that the IF of top journals publishing in this field could not be analyzed.

Publications analyzing the various metrics used in bibliometric studies show a huge variation in journal ranking according the metric used. Eigenfactor has been shown to be a better measure of quality or "prestige" of journals publishing on individual topics.\[[@ref23]\] However, this metric was only introduced in 2007, and therefore, data available is relatively limited at present.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Since 1996, there has been a steady increase in both the quantity and quality of publications relating to sports injuries. Although no statistical significance was found, graphical analysis suggests that there may be a positive correlation between Olympic years and the number of publications regarding the prevention of sports injuries and facial injuries in sport. This would support the idea of the "Olympic legacy" having a positive effect on research relating to sports medicine, and therefore a positive impact on sport itself. Further research is indicated into the effect of orofacial injuries in sport on the general health and performance of athletes, as well as the prevention and management of such injuries.
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